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Catholic my Surname.)—St. Parian, 4th Century.

“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen. (Christian is m> Name,

mm0f SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1892. M). GD'.t.

VOLUME XIV. DIOCESE OF PETEEBOEOUGH“wlrnt vou have seen. The blind see, iGhost." ri Car. xil., ■ Now, this 
th0 htiu. walk till! deaf hear, tlm all-necessary grave- inines to us in llh- 
lepers" are "cleansed, the dead rise1 giving streams frough grayer «a 
again, and to tl.o poor the Gospel is ordinary ..hanm 1. A;k^and
preached ” t Matthew xi., 1,5.) And ^hnll recei\t\ sa\ s t nil^ ‘ '| . || i

itpjioïntment of the. Hot// i for the*remission of human guilt and j One of the worst efforts of tlm enemy thj» s-u'lmmenVofLot e, daily exercises [opened unto yon^ for every tate tlmt
\rch)>ishup of Toronto. I the alleviation of human sorrows. In of souls is to inspire sinneisw ha'e “0UR mill|8„.v i„ the plentiful askoth revet vet It. Math. \n.. ..

(V,.rr/u, l/eli'/ion* Communtlt's . ( liirou?r|l r our Lord never sion and fear ot tins sacred eul bestowals of spiritual favors, graves lie also tells us that we ought a wax
;■ -•    1 ceases to make intereession fonts. Ait ! of salvation. The world hate. It and b ■; .0, ot .n,£ nm, pray and no. fan.t, . . watvh and

f aith and Uenediction in the Lord- l ulw of God we owe Him four in condemns It because Hr «m i « £ « 1 b' d Uv the healings of bodily pray that we may not enter m o ten. r
i)Eutt.v BkUivei. Brbtiiken — Ihe : i|llU(. d,;bu which we, of ourselves, enemy of God h tntmos.s and is ilim.mitil.s aml diseases. From the. | tation. . Mathew \\vi„ 4L As to

lu.lv season of Lent, now at hand, is a could never pay. We owe Cod infinite friend and ally of Sa.au 1 ltl" A",„ \ tabernacle He sweetie invites all the I the ellu-acy oi prayer, our l.md assit j
time which the Church specially con- | ia an(j adoration because of Ilia in- lion ot souls Lut ni ", , h,It! mir wen rv toilers of the world, all heavily us that everyone that askc.h i ecei eth,
strates U. works of penance and mor- perfection,; we owe llim inlinite at the ride of Jc«s, nil who va uo then ^ hp™,rdened men, all and he that s eketh hndeth, and to
duration, to the moral reformation and expiation heeausa ot our innumerable immortal souls, all who. scutot slj x . I ™ , with sorrow, j him that knoekelh it shall hi. op. m l
amendment of life, and to greater infinitu gratitude and thanks- to work out their salvation will ">«1'® 'ntvho^c spirits are faint with sore unto him." Lukov..,in Ami again,
fervor in prayer and in meditation on givlllg because ot His immeasurahle frequent use ot this pow-eilul uu an H I n„ wl'|() avo borne down by dilli- "Amen, amen I say to you, it x ou ask
‘the "-rent truths of religion. In this „u,1Ties, and infinite petition, because grace, and will n. "I , rlJ allié and disappointments, all for the Father anything in my name He
work a day world we arc, like Martha, 0p ouv endless necessities. Now the come ivitli huuible and to - whom life is lmt one weary struggle, will give it to you. Ask and \ u
busy at,out many things and we give Klu.ri|iv0 ol- the Mass pays all these in- to the Good Shephered for mcriy an ^ sorrow and constant compati- shall receive, that your my max hi
too little attention to the one tinny |inite debts superabundantly, as often pardon, to come to Him . - '» to ionshin with hardship and poverty—He full.” (•b'hti xv., -*•) 'ar'
necelsary. Vet this “ one thing noces- ns it is offered daily on the countless did lor the remission of many s . incites aU to come to Him and He xx iil ions other parts ul Holy Mi it out
«in ” is the end and object ol our ex- altars of Catholicity. It is (1) a sacri- come, to him, as the Prodigal to f|.(lvh U)em aud uplift the. burden of Saviour gives us the same express Hllip last evening, at the eh.se ot his
istouce here below, the purpose which ttec. of worship; (2) of propitiation for father, for the recovery ',,h<i‘rJ?t tllui,.survow and dry their tears and assurances of the ethcacy anil truitful- deliverame on the appropriate, vtr tie 
Cod had in creating us, and which the ,he reuliBBt0n of sin ; (Slot impétration privileges and merits, ,or l^e lefCr \ cheeritp the fainthearted, and bring ness of prayer, and pledges His solemn “Charity. relerred briefly to the 
Son of God had in redeeming us ; and or ]irHV(.r for the obtaining of benefits, tug ot their lost dignity as sons i ■ J,, M.,||t ;lml jov into sail and word that prayer, ottered to His l atlici society, which, be said, gaxe the laity
it should be the supremo and sovereign w|,ether spiritual or temporal ; and (4) and co heirs with Christ to the „ j U ed lives “ Come unto Me all in His name, shall not fail to obtain nn opportunity ol exercising then

of our lives. We have boon 0f thanksgiving for bonelits received, dom of eternal glory. ' , „.... nll,i heavy bur- Uhe most abundant graces and bless- L-haritv tow ards the poor. He read t he
this end that we might |„ the Old Law tliese, four olijects of tub sai hami-nt ok i.oxi:. |.efrüSh voit." i Mat- lugs from heaven. I’raver, then, is annual report which slewed Huit the

God here, and after- sacrifice xvere all attained by the offer- Our Lord tells us that it is not on . nu Dm-iii"' the past vear not onlv a most necessary duty, but it is ,.0l]wti0ii from the weekly meetings
in Heaven. ing 0f sacriiices of various kinds, bread alone that mail lives. Man is a « - : • ,8 vUlt-.al the city of also a mss: powerful and etUcacious dul.illg 1S:il had been k’llVL. ami the

exiles here ; pJllt t|u; sacrifice of the Mass, as the compound being made up of soul and • n0|y Coat," the means of salvation. St. Alphonsue, private donations £10. '1 lie collection
Councilor Trent teaches, “is that obla- body united in one person ; lie is a " , oncc wiirn by the somewhere says that no man ever ,|u. annual sermon was SmU.,,
tinn which was prefigured by various child ot eternity as w®!1 ®8 J L ‘ . ‘âtu (iod and made holv by con- went to heaven except throngli prayer, which, with the balnnee I rein the l>re
types of sacrifices during the period of The human body is ot the raitli . adorable bodv! But in and no man ox er lost Ins soul and xvent x ions year made the total receipts I"'
nature and of the law ; inasmuch as it must draw its sustenance from it. The ta Sacrament we 'have Jesus to hell except through neglect ot tUo year *208.01. Tjte expenditure
comprises all the good tilings signified immortal soul, inado tn the imn e of . ^ of flU gjUlctltv ; prayer. liad been : Bread, tG ' ; meat, $40 :
bv those sacrifices, as being the consmn- God, touches the immaterial xx oi Id and. Hi . f thor„ nrc wll0 visit Our Lord tells its that it is only he fuel, 810: tea. sugar, e'e . £10; and
niation and perfection of them all !” as it xvere, roaches up to heaxen, and . . tabernacle of Ills that perseveres unto the end shall be ,ii6tvibutvd in money, £10-1" -1. Uns

The holy sacrifice, gives infinite from heaven must derive , s U' , H^stax's on our altars during saved. . Mathew x„ 22). And St. m„do total expimdiU.re
honor and glory to God ; it causes in- ment. The food of the sou is - Wearv davs ai.d the, silent Augustine teaches that whereas some i(;aving a balance mi baud oi £12.--
extiressible joy to the angels and saints sovereign truth, and beauty and the tno „ - , nl,d vet graces are given without prayer, such 1!p 8aid that quite a number of the
in heaven; brings down untold graces Supreme good ; in other 'voids, it is = ^ ,,, ’vhou"'ht. we as the beginning of faith, there, are gl,ntlemen of the congregation were
and blessings on men ; it brings light, God Himself. God m lits pute essence « hearts are cold others which are never given without members but lie would lie greatly
refreshment and peace to the souls in and in the beatilie vision xvill be the pay ; ’ ,n xviiere is praver. such as final perseverance, pleased to see all the gentlemen con

food of the soul in heaven during the and 1 uen O'xa.ds J . . Final per- ■veranee is a necessary eon- llcvtc(, with the society,
eternal ages ; God behind veils and Xn" , our love » Mav wo not well dltim, of salvation. But final per- ,\ ms, i.viisb on ri.AU.TV.
symbols is its food during the days of xxhore is u • ' ^ „ ,lain- severance cannot be obtained without „is Lordship in Ids sermon dealt
its exile. But by xvliat invention of mag no on^Blcd^ lf Therefore prayer is necessary strk.t,v with bis subject hari.y "and
Divine love can God become the food ing i a . . n mujla/mcaK salvation. . placed the duty of those wlm had been
of the soul xvhtlo yet imprisoned in the non ctrdrnt.m et contradi- 1’rayer limy be classified (1) as prt- olldo\ved with much ol tins worlds
human body ? Hoxv can the hungry U P , The whole dav long 1 reach vatc or personal pray er, .2) as family goodH toward their less fortune brothers
soul lay hold of God and be united «nten ^“^irniit^mtion to praver, Hi as public prayer. The “,nlnlv before them. He based his dis-
With Him ? The answer to these ques- ’^mradict- obligation and duty of prayer is per- 11
fions is to be found in the ins lvt.iono P (Romans x., 21.) t sonal, inalienable, and cannot be i .. shul nlma i„ n,c iican of thr pour awl i,
the Sacrament of Divine L°\e — the eth . brethren let us not relegated to others. It is true that the Li,nn ,,1,min help tiir ti»*»* sucnii.Hi mi evil
Blessed Kucha, 1st h, and through I - t 'tsmte ïhls rap’ro^ch from pray-ev of intercession is .nost useful ' "* "= " * ̂
this Sacrament out Lnrd aml . auimr |vine Saviour Let us frequently and salutarv, and can, and does, ob- n ,i„ui liglu f,.r th-: .gains, thy enemies.
Jesus Christ gives H.s body and blood, ou. bune^x.our. Let^ i ^^ ^ graces for others, but its (Ecchmtic,,, x,t.x..,.Mm
soul and divinity, under the aI)pear" Divine Saviour sits on His mercy efficacv may be olistruvted and pro- Amongst the many duties that 
ances of bread and xvine, to be V’? scat to receive our petitions, to relieve vented by the unworthy dispositions Almighty God had imposed upon men
food and nourishment ot the soul. * ’ • miseries to console us in of those in whose hehali it is ottered, to perform here m this wmld, said lhs

” says Christ, the living bread I our . 1 * , . ’ nlll.„(re „nd It is onlv xvhen xve prav for ourselves, I Lordship, they found in reading the
which canto down from heaven; a”ronr \Vial». There lie and witi, the requisite dispositions and I sa(.,.ed Word of God that there was 

any man eat of this ne" 01„. ivith animate our conditions, that xve can be sure of the I more frequently or more plainly
he shall live for ever, and the biend I . . ch’ui'v * There unfailing efficacv of prayer. We inculcated than compassion towards
that 1 Will give is my flesh for the life ^^^urm and glow with should not, tlcrefore, leave to others a th„ poor and suffering. Kv«„ from the 
of the world. (John xt., o- r!n' , .. f divinc v|iavitv caught duty which xve owe to God and to our very time of Moses himsell they lead
holy Sacrament ts the means -y xvhtch that 1>Uïns in the selves. We should say our prayers of Almighty G.«l taking the ....... . and
the soul reaches God and is united to „ “ yIau.o0d, and there our every morning and every night, and in suffering under His particular atten
Him, soul to soul, and heart to heat t. ■■ , " ...i.q thcir Lord alltemptations, dangers and alllictions. tion. Thev lottnd that many el the“ Amen 1 say to you, he that eateth 0l—H thèiï ee,m-e ami We can make' o« "daily actions and Lriters of H.e Old Testament especially
My flesh and dnnkothJiy blood abidcth • , ,\s thc stag panteth labors so many acts of prayer and ol commended and praised compassion
ill Me and 1 m him (’Iohn x l , £><• -,,,. the fountains of xvater so should divine worship bv offering them tip I ami vitality shown towards the pom
As Jesus Christ liveth ot the life o Ills ■ Ç ant aftel. tho living God to God, for IBs honor and glory, in and suffering. M hen < hrisl Himsell
Eternal Father, tm the soul paitawing " b‘jdeJ'whh us ,,, the. Blessed fulfilment of Ills holy will, in penally came upon earth to make kie.xxn I is

THE SMRXMEXT OF MEKfV. of this divine footl llxcth of the lt.o ol Those who are truly for oursins, and in union with the ,i0ctrines to men In retovm the not Id,
The sacrament of penance is another Jesus Christ, the King oi ^fcs> tl"e dovout to this Sacrament of Love are on labors and sufferings of Jesus Christ, to preach the universal br.itherho.Hlot 

i •. nv f-miv tender possible flnd impfisbiblL. As ill- I , . . Wo c*;iu liifike our life <*i hubi t ivvl I mankind, 1 le laid don n as out ol tin
m v vc v°and com passion for sinners, and Father hath sent Me and 1 ‘j fmiuenilv assist at the heav- prayer—we can make u vmp.-ni attirai fundamental doctrines ol salvation
it is a most powerful and efficacious Father, so he that eateth Me, the sam . of \ho Eucharist, that and lioly—hy fn-ipu-hily during the alms-giving and compassion towau s

of salvation. Through this also shall live hy Me. (.John m., lvls nvepared for us ; let us feed dav raising ouv minds and lu-.i.ts m ,|1V poor and needy among tlnoi
°t «lx«t.on.tho trul» pmi._ As the branch of the living vniodraw v s„ïïs on this braatl of life ; short acts of faith, hope and charity, brothers. And since Jesus Urns' laid

the most its sap and nourishment f rom H, a d s (hirst at this fountain and in adoration ol the 1 ’ix'fnu down the doctrine they tiiunil tile in
were in duo season produces flowers and lot is s " , ' regenerating Presence, remembering that our God Christians giving foith ot their riches

fruits, so xve, engrafted on he true ”«r ‘ ‘ TntoHI* everlasting ; is present to all our thoughts, words, „,e poor in order to draw „pm, them
vine Jesus Christ share IBs lie a ‘ ' t mfraquenth- eat of this heavenly and actions, and that “in Him we | the Holy Ghost and the prayers ol the
bring forth the lriuts of xiitrie and 1 - tl osn wll0 partake live, move, and have, our being. In poor whose miseries xvete leliexed
holiness. The Blessed Eucharist is the llia,lna ot .n.-uh forever. ' this way xve. shall make daily strides Christ said they would have the poor
tree of life which grows in the garden s • '. ” gad comlne,,tarv on toxvards spiritual perfection. “Walk amongst them always. 'I Ins unequal
of God—His Church—whose fruits tm- , k differon(.0'to his highest iutcr- before, Me and be perfect,” saith our suite of society, the rich on the. one
part immortality to all who xvoithily criminal apatliv and neg- Lord ; in this way prayer shall become, hand and the poor upon the other, this
eat thereof. Just as in the primex a - ; ■ tlie affair of liis eternal salva- in our hands a golden key, that will inequality of Immunity was a inisfoi 
paradise the body oi untallon Adam l et I hjg baf.e ingratltode to unlock for us God’s choicest treasures, tune, their first parents brought into
xvas, by a divine privilege, 'TV (;od’fbr His innumerable mercies and and xvill, one day, open for us the the world by their transgie.sMi.il. 1.
mortality, soin the Church of God the 'comlnoss and love in the gates of heaven. xvas sin that brought poverty and suffer
bodies of all who xvoithily eat ot the ■ . » . sacl.alneilt 0f His famii.y vraykr. ing, and the Lord told thorn they would
Blessed Eucharist are given ,ho JaS« - 1 1 ,n that 0"f His love, that our Family prayer is that which is have tho poor with them always as a
and pledge of immortal life. Fine, • , ,r l|u, Chmvl, lias felt her- shared in hy the family and is a most reminder of their re,helium against God
the, bodies ot worthy communicant. “ U(1(, tn elljoin on her dill- potent means ol' sanctifying the Chris- and to purify them by patience and
shall die the death, and mouWor ^ay ■ 14 rP “ } r(.t. Jtioll of lhese two liait home, hnd of bringing down abut.- suffering. But the loving mercy and
into dus and ash=a ™ f tU" groat Sacraments at least once a year, dant graces and blessings on the compassion of Aim,ghty God had madv
graves, but they heal xvithin thorn tliL . undev th(, most grievous pen- family. The Christian home in which provision lor
seeds of a glorious immoitalLy, nn l H, the 4th Council of Lateral, family praver is practised becomes a tub noun xni, svi'i t rino

tho Resurrection morning they will ' , ( , d(;m.(,s as follows : sacred oratory, a holy shrine which of his rebellious children and il they
nriso in power «nul honoi am 11^1 ' “The faithful of both sexes after Christ honors ami blesses by His pres- were content to suffer it was i.ir theii 
ruptibility, shining "'“h a ®Pc‘'al tUovVÔke to the use of discretion shall once. “Where two or three are purification, and if they here ,t in love
glory, and a special beauty of holiness, ^ faithfullv confess all their gathered in My name there 1 am in the lheir Father would bring them to
“ He that eateth My flesh, sa. h th y«kr to their own midst of them. Mathew xvill., 10.) eternal happiness in the next world.
Lord’ atHur'l i te1 an id I will raise him paste,V; and take care to fulfil to the Oh, happy the Christian home which Almighty God had made proxision for 
everlasting life, and 1 w 11 taise him of ’ th,,ir powor tho penance en- has Jesus Christ as its guest and „iis unequal state ot society by mak

.loan xi., uo. iedoi)tl]wm'. receiving reverently blessed is the family that is modelled tng them stewards only and not the.
at least at Easter the. Sacrament of the after the, holy Family at Nazareth, real possessors, and lie entrusted more.
Eucharist, unless perhaps, by tho enun- In it the father and mother xvill he Hches to one in order that they
cil of their own pastors, for some reas honored and reverenced, their old ago miglit be stewards of God and that
onnblc cause, they judge it proper to xvill he tenderly cared for, and the they might by faithful stewardship 
abstain from'it for a time. ; otherwise gray hairs of aged parents xvill be obtain eternal happiness. God im 
let them lie kept out of the Church brought down with honor to the grnx'e ; posed upon them the duty ol prox iding 
xvhen lix ing, and when they die let there the children xvill be docile, t'or the poor and suffering in order 
them he deprived of Christian burial." reverent and obedient, xvill grow up that they might atone, for sin and 

l’tt xx"tou, private and pnai.ie. in virtue and thc, lioly fear and love of afiord relief to llm needy. '1 hey could 
to dwell here on God, will bring many blessings on g0 t,ack even to the time when the 

themselves, xvill he pleasing to God, plw was given hy Moses to the chosen 
and xvill possess the respect, esteem p,,0ple God had selected to be His 
and confidence of their fellow men, , boson nation. Ill their old law they 
xvill, in a xvovd. be faithful Catholics jj,Ml that God commanded the Joxvsto 
and good members of society. Sue It a gjv(. tithes of their possessions, crops, 
home xvill he a blessed and holy place, fruits and vintage, to their poor and 
abounding in peace and happiness, suffering brothers. They had only to 
sxx'eet and redolent of virtue “ like the tag0 u], the hook of Deuteronomy 
fragrance of a rich meadow that the w|1(„.„ the laws were laid down and 
Lord hath blessed.” '• Simt odor they xvould see that Almighty God told 
aijri I'hni cut brnnli.rit Dominus.’ n,,, ,|(.Ws of the special provision they 
(Genesis xxvii,, 27). must make. Ills Lordship cited the

commands that xvere given to open the 
hand to the poor and needy, and naked 
what could lie more emphatic ? What 
could be a more absolute or strict com 
maud than these words, given by Al
mighty God ?

continued on fifth pace.

for this Sacrament of the
CHMOCESE OF lOEOHTO. | ........ ,„.>;,l; I,

: >1,1 victim. Thmugli it tlm |,reclmt, lictuuntly with Vml IX )|2™I , urn 
• blood, which speakUli better than , conlident that it, m 1 *.
i A1...1 •.!,m,.it fhn Hi vitm t sow in tears we shall H*<ip i .1 . •

HUlinp O'CCIIIH r l’wiu 111 H it ‘ ; rinoii

< 'll a vit \ l il A M of th«* M. X « -i-AR
t flit ilv Paul Sue If t y .pastoral Letter.

Peterborough livview, roi».
Ilis T^ordship bishop <D'onimr deliv 

(•red the annual sermon in aid ol the 
Y invent de Haul Society at \ vsp( 

jit St. Veter's Cathedral lest evening. 
There was a large congregation pres 
cut, and the earnest words oil I is Lord- 
ship were uttered in a perfect stillness 
which evidenced the attention with 

being received by 
the vast congregation xvhuli tilled the 
cathedral.

The «St. Vincent de Paul Society i 
charitable organization of which the 
public hear very little, but which 
doing ft good work. year after year, 
in relieving the pressing wants or ex 
trente suffering of the poor. His 1 xml

; ,|V \\r .,Ku—By the (irare of Cod | Abol, pleads at the divine mercy seat sow in tears we 

and tho

r:!!id Arrhdiocus', I St.

which they were

s a

duty
created for 
know’ and serve 
wards love and enjoy Hun 
Our immortal souls are 
tl,,,!r home is with Gad, and the r coun
try U haaven. We are, in the lan
guage of St. Peter, but strangers and 
Pilgrims in this sad fallen world. W e 
have not here a lasting city but look 
for one that is to come. Hence our 
Lord says to us, “Be not solicitous 
about what you shall eat, or what you 
shall drink, or wherewith you shall be 
clothed, for after all these things tho 
heathen seek. Seek ye first tho king
dom of God and His justice and all these 
things shall he added unto you. 
(Matthew vi., 31-33.)

Nuv the om groat obstacle that 
of God

purgatory.
If all the prayers of lox ing hearts 

from the beginning of the xvorld, and 
all the seraphic worship of the thrones 
and principalities in heaven, and the 
burning devotion and lox-e ol the 
Virgin Mother of God and the million 
voices of the universe, of all creatures 
in heaven and earth, and sea, 
offered up in one universal and har
monious act of praise ami adoration, 
they xvould not equal or even approach 
in value and efficacy the infinite 
worth of a single Mass. In consider
ing it xve may well exclaim xvith St. 
Paul, “ 0 the depth of tho riches of the 
xvisdom and of the knowledge of God : 
Hoxv incomprehensible arc His jmlg- 

aud how unsearchable His 
, Romans xi, 3J.) We should

blocks our xvav to the Kingdom 
is sin. This is the one intrinsic, essen
tial evil tint curses the xvorld, that 
blights the beauties and mars the har
monies of God's creation. It is the 
enemy of God, the curse an l ruin ol 
man." It drove our first parents from 
Paradise, and excludes all xvho remain 
guilty of it from the Kingdom of 
Heaven.

course, on t he. x\ < n ils :xvere

Blessed Saviour Jesus Christ 
down from heax-cn to redeem and 

and curse of

Our
earn i

, from the guilt 
By His sufferings and death He 

made superabundant atonement to tine 
justice of G id for the sins ot men. II i 
died that xve might have eternal life. 
The slaves of Satan, Ho purchased us 
from this awful servitude, and gave in 
ransom for tvs a great price—even that 
of His most precious blood. One drop 
Of that adorable Moot would have been 
sufficient to redeem ten thousand guilty 
worlds, anil vet lie poured out the full 
tide of Ilis life blood in expiation and 
atonement of human guilt. F he di \ ino 
Victim was offered on Calvary, but tho 
blood of this Victim overflowed the 
world in its saving tide, and washed 

But our

save us
sin. I

am.
incuts ifwax's. "
therefore have the greatest devotion, 
veneration and love, for this adorable 
sacrifice; xve should never fail to assist 
at it, piously ami reverently, on all 
Sundays and holidays of obligation: 

should try betimes to hear it even 
week days, especially during Ad

vent and Lent, and should not loi get 
to have it offered, as the occasion and 

pietv may require, for the eternal 
vest of the faithful departed.

we
on

our

the shores of all the ages.
Bless-‘i l Saviour, who redeemed us with
out ouv co-operation, will not 
without our co-operation, 
agents, and the. ways of life and death 
stretchout before us. We must, our- 
selv.ts, presented and assisted by divine 
grace, choose the way o' Fite, it e 
would reach and enjoy lit< •veriasiing 
in heaven. Our loving Savions has, in 
llis divine mercy and goodness, placed 
within ouv reach the most powerful 

of grace, which, if we employ, 
will enable us to work out our salva
tion and to reach one day God’s blessed 
kingdom of infinite joys and everlast
ing happiness. These means ot grace 
are chioity prayer, the sacrifice ot the 
Mass, and the sacraments. These great 
institutions of Christ’s infinite mercy 
and compassion are accessible to all — 
the gentle, the simple, the learned and 
thxO unlearned, the rich and the poor, 
the just and the sinful—they are within 
the reach of all, and are for all the 
children of God who are still wayfarers

, save us
We are free

means
divine sacrament

are forgiventent
grievous sins, even though they 
as red as scarlet in their enormity and 
as numerous as the grains of sands on 
the sea shore. “Whatever,” said 
Christ to His ministers, “you shall 

earth shall he loosed in
means

loose on
heaven. * (Mathew xviii., «. • ) And 
a-rain, “ As the Father hath sent me I 
send von. Receive ye the Holy Ghost. 
Whose sins you shall forgive they arc 
forgiven them; and xvhose sins x on 
shall retain thev are retained.” (*t. 
John xx., 23.) As often as men sin, 
atul however grievous and heinous and 
numerous their sins may be, so often 
they may apply to this sacred tribunal 
of mercy, and its pardoning power for- 
oives always with a divine and per
fect absolution. For all transgressions, 
for all post-baptismal sins whatsoever, 
for all the sad long catalogue of griev- 

transgressions that outrage God 
and ruin man there is but otto condi
tion of pardon required, and that is 

and the linn resolve to 
and then the. absolution 

is full

!
hero below.

Lot us exhort you therefore, dearly 
beloved brethren, to make use, at all 
times, but especially during 
of Lent, of those means of grace that 
God has so mercifully placed xvithin 
your reach mid at 
“ Behold now is the 
time, now are 
ration. ”

on
the seasonl Oils

-

I your disposal, 
acceptable 

sal

sincere sorrow
sin no more,
imparted is certain ill its c,fleets,

“ And now,” as Cavdv
tlie davs ot

(St. Paul, 2 Cor. vi., _2.) 
“To-day, if you hear the voice of God 
(and all will hear who care to listen) 
harden not your hearts.” (Psalm 
xciv : 8) “ Know you not,” says St-
Paul, “that the goodness of God 
leadeth vou to penance. ” ( Romans ii., 
4). Let all the children of the Church, 
who are of the proper age, approach 
the sacred tribunal of penance, and re
ceive the blessed Eucharist, within the 
Paschal time. Let them ho more fer
vent in the performance of their Chris
tian duties, in prayer, in attendance at 
the public devotions of the Church, in a 
word, let them be more earnest in the 
work of their salvation and sanctifica
tion.

up on the last day.”
What an inestimable treasure we have 
in this adorable Sacrament Î It is the 
mercy, and love, ami compassion, and 
tenderness, and benignity, and kind 

: of Jesus Christ dwelling amongst 
under sacramental veils. It is all 

the fullness of the Godhead dwelling 
It is our Em

il
it

and complete, 
nal Manning beautifully says, tins 
Sacrament of the love of Jesus to many 
is necossarv, and to «all is a tountain ot 

To those who after baptism

u
ic

ch grace. . .
have fallen into mortal sm it is neces
sary. No other sacrament of hie re
mains to them ; no justice is ordained. 
They cannot raise themselves to me 
again. The charity of God has de
parted from them, and the Holy Ghost 

withdrawn His habitual grace, 
interior acts oi their souls aie 

Their good actions have no 
One act of mortal sin 

One such sin in

ness
us

r,
»rt
10 corporally amongst us. 

manuel, our Incarnate God, 
desire is to b.e with the children of 
men, .whose loving heart goes out to ns 
in all the strength and power of His 
divine affections, in all the riches of 

and all the boundless 
It is the Good

!i- whose
t

It is unnecessary 
the necessity and efficacy of prayer as 
a plentiful source of grace and a pow
erful means of salvation. Prayer is 
the ordinary means by which we may 
obtain from the all-bountiful God the 

stand in need.

<•;

Vi llas
TheMi

lie. dead.
power of merit, 
has destroyed all.

outh has cankered the root ol a long 
life or one such sin lias shattered a 1 
the’ growth ami fruit of tho longest 
obedience, lf they so die they nro lost, 
and lost forever. Fo die out ol tho 
love of God is eternal death, 
shall thev ho revived again except only 
bv this 'second sacrament of the dead, 
if they como xvith tho sorrow o. la.th 
and hope, even though they have not 
charity, the compassion of Jesus xvill 
give thorn a full forgiveness ami 

_ . breathe into them the breath ol life
edge God s supreme dominion ox-cr us ol)cp moro." 
and our totdl dependence on Him. It is 
a continuation of the sacrifice of Cul-

His bounty, 
wealth of llis goodness.
Shepherd that is there xvith llis love 
for tlm lost sheep ; it is the friend of 
publicans and sinners ; it is the father 
of the prodigal ; it is lie xvho proved 
His Divine personality and mission 
not hy stupendous miracles that xvould 

awe and terrify, but by the exer
cise of Almighty power in healing the 
ills that afflict humanity, in comforting 
the afflicted, consoling the sorrowful, 
in drying tlm tears of those xvho weep— 
in a word, in filling the earth xvith His 
mercies and commiserations and char
ities like tho covering waters of the 

“Go and tell John," said He,

sIS
•It* graces of which wv, may 

Without the grace of God wv can do 
nothing conducive to salvation : 
cannot of ourselves have a good 

a good word that

the
on

y

Let us briefly call your attention to 
some of those institutions of divine 
grace and mercy which ouv loving 
Saviour has placed at ouv disposal and 
for our salvation and sanctification in 
His Holy Church.
the holy sacrifier of tub mass.

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass is the 
most sublime and august institution in 
our holy religion. It is the central act 
of divine worship, hy which we ackowl-

we
(et
nil

thought or express 
would make for our eternal destiny. 
“ Without Me,” says Christ, “ you can 
do nothing,” (John xv., 5. t “We, are 
not,” says St. Paul, “ sufficient of our
selves as ourselves to think anything, 
hut our sufficiency comes from God.” 
(‘2 Cor. iii., 5.) “We cannot,” says 
the same Apostle, “ pronounce the 
name of Jesus except in thc Holy

alier.
Nor

over
Ion

TO ME < ONTINI E!>.

Cardinal Uivigcrin has bought n 
large house and adjoining vineyard, 

the I’orto l-atina, in the outskirts 
of Rome, xvhere he intends to found a 
monastery for his African monks.

n't*

near And, he said, they

sea.Let ns then cherish a deep, abiding
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